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Sugimo .. knny. The Term~ of, \ddres~ used by Ch<lrleris towards Grnce and Julin 
as the l\lam l'haraekr in Sha\\ ·, ·· J'h..: l'hilamkrer ... S-1 thesis. Unika 
Widya :\lamia Ia. Surabaya. 1 '>'>X. 
key \Vonl: Terms of Address. 
This study analy1.1:d the terms of ;1ddress as expr..:sscd by Charlcris towards Grace 
and .Tulia in their daily live. 
The data of this study were taken from Shaw's play entitled 
'·The Philanderer'' and wen: analvzecl using the parameters of Setting, 
Participants. Ends, and Keys. 
Based on th..: analyzed data, it was found that Chat1eris' address 
tcnns towards Grace arc mostly in the fonns of first name (FN), and possessive + 
tcnns of endc:.mncnt: while C'harteris' address tt:nns tmvards Julia is mostly in the 
form of first name (FN). 
The main reasons whv ( 'harl<.;ris lemh;d lo us~: Gra<x's first 
name ;me\ possessive plus tcm1 of cmkanncnt instead of other mldress tcnns 
during th..:ir convnsations an; most lik..:ly that ( 1) C'hart~.:ris wants to show his 
love, intimacy. and familiarity towards Grace, for example: "That must positively 
be my last kiss, Grace; or I shall become dmvmight silly." (page 100, stage I); and 
(2) Charteris wants to show his power over Grace, for example: "1\:Iy dear, 
,.,, 
be reasonabk. It is fully explained to h~.:r that it was to be broken olT." (page 102, 
stage I). While the main reasons why Ch;n1eris tcmled to use Julia's first name 
instead of other address terms during their conversations arc most likely that ( 1) 
Chartcris wants to show his pmwr as a man over Julia, li>r example: "I think you 
had hctt<.:r k.t 1111.: take you home . .luli;1. ·· (page lOS. stage 1): (2) Chartcris shows 
his close relationship with .luli;t. lor example: "Looking li>r tnc, Julia?" (page 153, 
stage II); and (3) Cha11cris shows his changes of attitude towards Julia, for 
example: "I .et me remind you. Julia thJt when first we became Jcquainted, the 
position you took up \Vas that of a woman of advanced view·s."' (page 107, stage 
l). 
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